
HARKEN NINJA™ MULTIASCEND

The Harken Ninja Mult iAscend is engineered to provide increased eff ic iency in a range of appl icat ions.  The dual cam design

enables the Mult iAscend to act as both a chest ascender as wel l  as a ful l  point of attachment.  The innovative dual-stage

locking swingplate ensures consistent engagement with the rope, preventing unwanted detachments.  In addit ion,  the external

release tr iggers make adjust ing the Mult iAscend safe and easy when used as an ascender or a progress capture device.

To order your ATOM Harness with the Mult iAscend pre- instal led,  use our Bui ld Your Own ATOM tool .  The Mult iAscend can

also be instal led on any ful l  body ATOM Harness using our ATOM Mult iAscend Strap. This strap maintains the proper

orientat ion of the Mult iAscend for smooth and eff ic ient use as a chest ascender.  Once integrated,  these components provide

outstanding comfort and mobil i ty when working on rope. Watch the video on this page for instruct ions on how to instal l  the

Mult iAscend on the ATOM Harness.

Features:

Dual cams smoothly feed rope, maximizing eff iciency during ascent

Ensures consistent engagement with rope and progress capture

Dual-stage, locking swingplate prevents unwanted detachments

External release triggers al low easy adjustment and down cl imbing

Integrates with CMC ATOM Harness using ATOM MultiAscend Strap

Comes pre-instal led on custom ATOM models at no addit ional cost

Certifications

Compatible with rope diameters 9-13mm per EN657:2013

Compatible with rope diameters 11-13mm per EN12841:2006B
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Option Harken Ninja Mult iAscend

Item 343060

PRODUCT NAME ASCENDER,  MULTIASCEND, NINJA,  HARKEN

PRODUCT WEIGHT 272 G ( .6  LB)

DIMENSIONS (W X H X D) 76 X 121 X 37.5 MM (3 X 4.75 X 1.5 IN)

ROPE DIAMETER 9 -  13 MM (3/8 -  1/2 IN)

MATERIAL ALUMINUM SWINGPLATE & STAINLESS STEEL CAMS

MAXIMUM RATED LOAD 140 KG (308.6 LBF)

Option ATOM Mult iAscend Strap

Item 343580

PRODUCT NAME STRAP,  MULTIASCEND, ATOM

PRODUCT WEIGHT 11 G ( .03 LB)

DIMENSIONS (W X H X D) 38 X 2 CM (15 X .75 IN)

ROPE DIAMETER N/A

MATERIAL N/A

MAXIMUM RATED LOAD N/A
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